ETI & ELEVATE Conference in London – Corporate sponsorship
In a time of uncertainty and rapid change, the Ethical Trading Initiative (ETI) and ELEVATE are
focused on the future of trade and understanding the evolving relationship between business and
human rights. Our upcoming event in London will include analysis of key sustainability trends, the
future of business leadership and explore new models of collaboration. Breakout sessions and
learning activities on both days will enable you to interact and share insights on the key challenges
facing responsible business and how leading companies are responding.
This is the event you trust for open, frank dialogue and pragmatic approaches that are ready for
rollout. We’ve processed the learnings from recent years, and today, we’re focused on collaborating
with ETI to highlight the approaches that are delivering transformation now.

We invite you to join the conversation with a variety of sponsorship packages
A tailored sponsorship package will be offered to suit the sponsor’s needs. The following opportunities
will be utilised depending on level of support:
Sponsorship assets: awareness & branding
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Pre-conference materials
‘On-site’ branding
Exhibition space
Speaking position during breakout
session / plenary session
Public thanking of sponsor from stage
Branded items in delegate packs
ETI / ELEVATE website
ETI / ELEVATE social media channels

Example sponsorship packages
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lead sponsor (one available) – £15-20k
Co-sponsor (three) – £5-10k
Drinks reception sponsor (one) – £7.5k
Lunch sponsor (two) – £2k
Break-out session sponsor (four) – £5k
Exhibition sponsor (three) – £3.5k

Sponsorship assets: Networking
•
•
•

Complimentary delegate passes
Bespoke sponsored breakout session
Drinks reception
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Lead conference sponsor – one available
This is the highest level of sponsorship and is suitable for an organisation looking to publically
demonstrate support for promoting discussion on business and human rights and ethical trade. The
sponsor will be branded as the ‘Lead Sponsor’ for the conference with branding on all event-related
materials such as website, brochure and event signage.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Logo branding in all pre-conference and on-site materials as ‘Lead Sponsor’
Five full access delegate passes
One exhibition space
One additional speaking position during a breakout session
One speaking position on a plenary conference session
Option to provide branded items and reading material in the delegate packages

Cost of sponsorship: £15,000 – 20,000 + VAT

Co-sponsor – three available
Ideal for organisations looking to network and raise awareness of their services and products. The
sponsor will be branded on all event-related materials such as website, brochure and event signage,
as the ‘Co-Sponsor’.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•
•

Logo branding in all pre-conference and on-site materials as ‘Co-Sponsor’
Three full access delegate passes
One exhibition space
Option to provide branded items and reading material in the delegate packages

Cost of sponsorship: £5,000 – 10,000 + VAT

Drinks reception sponsor – one available
The drinks reception will be held at the end of the first day of the conference on Wednesday 31st
October. The drinks reception will be open to all delegates and offers a great opportunity for business
networking.
This sponsorship is ideal for an organisation looking to informally network at the highest level with
some of the most influential figures in responsible business.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•
•

Logo branding as ‘Drinks reception sponsor’ on all on-site materials and at the drinks
reception
Three full access delegate passes
One exhibition space
Option to provide branded items and reading material in the delegate packages

Cost of sponsorship: £7,500 + VAT
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Break-out session sponsor – five available
Ideal for organisations with a relevant business link to the content of the breakout session.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•
•
•

Logo branding in all pre-conference materials and the break-out session materials as
‘Breakout Sponsor’
Opportunity to present work to relevant professionals during the break-out session
Three full access delegate passes
One exhibition space
Option to provide branded items and reading material in the delegate packages

Cost of sponsorship: £5,000 + VAT

Exhibition sponsor – four available
Ideal for organisations looking to network and raise awareness of their services and products.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•

One exhibition booth in conference networking area
Branding on event-related material as ‘exhibiting sponsor’
Two full access delegate passes

Cost of sponsorship: £3,500 + VAT

Lunch sponsor – two available
Ideal for organisations looking to network and raise awareness of their services and products.
Features of sponsorship:
•
•
•
•

Branding during lunch period
Branding on event-related material as ‘lunch sponsor’
Two full access delegate passes
Option to provide branded items and reading material in the delegate packages

Cost of sponsorship: £2,000 + VAT

For further enquiries, please contact:
Laura Keely, Head of External Relations at ETI – Laura.Keely@eti.org.uk
Erin Lyon, Director at ELEVATE – elyon@elevatelimited.com
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